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Georgia Affairs,
p vier. in the last issue of the Early

lv ■' *

v uni I ires hi* friends not tofor-
. 7 •

, a candidate for Ordinary of Clay
ir' , chief qualifications for the office,
1 ”

, lie never chews, smokes,
_ sava are 1 ;, -*v -*

c . . v- ■-.< congratulates its readers on
1... • . f tte uewyear upon the prosper-

r , i 0f their city, and the people of
. I, ~.u generally. It says; “There is a

~.r esh a-i for Griffin if our people willr"
The present generation of our

7 ii give no better legacy to the next
1 '7, - rare thema city throbbing with life,

'

.. . . [hila! ion, wealth and iniluence.”
*■„ v*li~ a Madisonian begins its fourth

7-. •• in*d to be a iietter paper than

I ~...., ~l !nca of Augusta his pjfsei a
".7,,,, . s,: li;ruiug the Mayor of the city to

•! hundred cords of wood for dis-
-77', on." thesuffering poor. It was a

• ; standing the diualiug rain and ex-

. ;! New Year s calling wai never
-rec-Yely oliserved In Albany.

' ' v fortune has been on a visit to
A i .j,- wants the authorities

>t herroll" out of town immediately.
1/, n e .vlv- rtiser reports the sudden

, ‘77 , • }| r Thomas E. Chambliss, of that
is Thurs-Uy last. He was in town, says

• i.sner, and iringthe forenoon apparently in
.ii health, and remain*d somewhat

"

r thsawas his custom. About 3 o'clock
. eiftern-wn, a negro in parsing siw his

atanding in the creek near hi* residence,
Iti,* imfortunate man was in the buggy,

' he - -at, liis head hanging
. * n-.:ie. He was unconscious, and when

.. j h ijv, and only about a half hour,
i ; r,. ;rtiing to consciousness. He was

thin fifty years ol!, but age had not eL-

t\ th its issue of the sth lust the Thomas
, . , itkern Enterprise begins its twenty-
-\thvolume Its editor hopes that like goo 1

wine itwill improve with age.
. .i State exchanges still unite in declaring

tu; therec-nt cold spell was severe

k , .....j .. ttie memory of the oldest inh&bi

Tbe Niiledgeville l ui .n atui Kecoi der says :

Tt sjurag ous huntsman might have bagged
ot gain * last week. We saw doves

. ■ liar[ri.j under bushes with so much ice
reir wi" 't they could tca*cely tlyafew

ranis. Of course we took in a goodly num-

The C< iambus Enquirer reports that during
•j- , cold weather cattle in that section

have sufferedgreatly. A geutl man who has
beenthrough the country told that paper on

II ;jav that in one place he saw four c ws

huddled together, frozen to death. He saw

mauv others which died from the same cause.
The Allcmy Eetrs arul Advertiser mak*s a

i,ire ..,ii peal to Profesaor Vacnor. as follows:
■p, . ■ \~eniior: Desk Sir—There is evi-
dent)' a mistake somewhere. It may have
happci.rd.'' the‘make up'of the‘forms’for
r 7ralmanac by the printer,who, in the hurry
f the -vasiim. may have thrown the Alaska

matter on the page intended for Georgia.
Whetherthis or something else be the cause,
it is & dead sure fact that something has gone
wrong in tise dispensing of live weather, and
your attention is hereby called to the fact. By

the weather that we are now hav-
ingin Georgia toa more fitting country near
the frigid zone, and giving us the salubrious
temperature th3t you doubtless intended for
us. tou will jtreatly oblige, yours, etc ”

Amerieus Recorder: “Coroner Guerry was
nctided on theth of December that the dead

an infant had been found in a cow
U.use on the lotof Mr. D. K. Brinson, on Jack-
‘ r. street upon which information the Coro-
Ber suamoced a jury and repaired to the sp>ot
util Mamited the lexly. Mr. Brinson's evi-
drtcr was taken, which was to the effect that-n the place had given notice of
indi-iitiou, and be suspected that some
trousie had befallenher; that he found a hoe
u;of place and saw a plank laid upon the
1 rof the c>w house, which he removed and
•aw fresi: dirt; he dug into this dirt and found
it quite l<M>re: he threw out a few hoes full
•ad discover and the suck-a coarse ci ffee sack
-and in this was fund the infant. It ap-
peared to have been dead about four days,
revera! physicians were examined and were
foiled in . pinion as to the maturity of thechid. The jury found according to tne facts -

ta&t it had come to its death from some un-
known cause. Luh; Johnson, the girl in taeera; >- Mr. Brinson, was doubtlesr the
at uhcr of the child, and had destroyed her
offspring to conceal her shame; but as the
rvicrace was insufficient, she was not held to

Says the Mlitedgevi'le Cnion and Recorder:
‘Vn i-srinlay night last a very bold robbery
vu perpetrated at thestore or Mr. Founds, in
t.sdty. Mr. Founds had four hundred dollAre
f-itir. ;ox. which he had placed iu hisdesk on
Saturday. That eight when ho went to counr

as be took out the tin box. which
ad been violently open-J. On countir.g the
eintrnu he found f 170 had been abstracted•teQuietlycalled up his porter and toll himtie ta.'N The porter s-emed to take in the■ -'r ‘ at nce, and seized a loaded gun near
l, ""Ll lor a ngro man who hid been
•anzrjjr ,and the store for a week, whose

C *n>Taylor, formerly of Houston
Mr. Founds took the gun from the

porter and charged Taylor with stealing his
vv. Tavior, after walking around the

a’ “77 w; 7 1 I*r- I’oumls, as if hunting
t T*'. sttden money, returned to Mr.

will 2 k * tv ,re- Bn,t directed bui to look
~*dsi the platform,afew feetoff. Therelie one
-_.ndre.; and seventi dollars were found. Slier-
■* tnnis vas brougiit in to arrest th? negro

carry him to jail; but before heH-i.il be s-vureil iie made a plunge for lilierty,
h.?, *-v ea-f-iily escaped, i.otwithstand ng a
. -hott were fl-el at Hm. Taylorrp 5 in the penitentiary, and officers of
•■oute? Wumy *‘ave hte huaing him on ao-
(77“°‘ tae crime ofrecent commis-ion, and

traced him as far as Gordon, but there I
•'s tte trail It seems thatTaylor went to the
7777 ’ ’7*' rernoveil the b >x. took out tlie one
- -rei an | seventy doilsrs. then watchd hlj

otsl replaced the b;x with ilia
p °t the motey where he found it. Mr.
.„TT* pay a reasonable reward for the*■l' or Taylor.''

hare received from Mr. J. M. Wood,
eirc> Runner, at Gumming, a

traded "F re 1 Calamity 11 Ruin'.:!’’ In
~f

'iye Bates that on the a I instant the Ban-
lts tyP* fixtures, etc., were ooni-

tuH e troy. **y*r®- At his request we
’jf-Tc’< ?? e‘ r vular as follows: “At day-
t • ', u

k
uUy miimmg, the yd of January, the

> ."."i tr'Usaa and the whole fae -of the earth
*’ £t> *now si* °r eight inches

sufir* I 'ph -f Runner office was discovered
:ite n-

ia cn '* hour's time the auil ting,
ivpssS*^!* 9

!'
two ,arf* impeeing stoi.es,

7 , l,le machinery and fixture* were
TOiwiscr

°r renlred worthless. 'J ho books,
the 77:7' ,>r* our ledgers, one f r each year of I
tut v 7lfr s eli'' ,*nce, maiiirgbooks tor the
i<j? ’7' r

' ar*>l memoranda of job work aud
Tte .i “Og, shared the common destruction

7?"refers nnd my private library of
fftiae tv ', f, re iwumed liy the dsvourmg

!ieRunner had C,3CO subscribeis, and 1
tf ’d.-S' °fiScea ou tte books. The bulk
F.oncT. are in Georgia, but some in
i :V't.‘ ‘ 1 vroiina. North Carolina, Vir- I
o a 1 a !?c,"s,T- Kentucky, Arkansas, Texas, |
oa th* i anl Alxhama. There a:e due
!*ry ,H hooss several thousand dol-
our si i" / T? 1 **** no better way to reach
breth,„7< 7fi .than to ask exchanges end
'aa ca-i

or..!“p Press in Georgia to publish
vfeoare* n" 1 4,11 our brethren and friends
wuarcJi*nrV Fie*B6 send in their dues

tnim enable us to meet de-
&• 1 1 inburnish ng them a religious

ostioa. • 8 1? eua ,ie us to resume the pubti-Baiu r 1" as siun as possible. The
the indorsed by and adopteias
iP: ~Jr. 1 ’i'ut a cumber of associations,
Vhf. Jp ' , an y thousands of BaUiUs,
ihut-1 “6a - N jrth‘a Oeoi-gia The wholew “ot oaiy cinshiug to me aud
-iifeg! *L*stock, lay partner in bus nesa, but
'-Jth* -.7.., t'n owe us and others come

. r~i sto enable us to resonie, it
s7 . a ca‘aiuity to d'-comi national enter-

"
•-* the nreTi - iU 'B thous vnda of Ra[diets.w 7 Sta'e please promptly 1Ii ”*! the Bonner exchanges

•Weth tiii .a™ co’.tinur the exchanges for a
4’iWkUoQ oX ia tie- j

Th® Mm
i?<Btehav I*ri t m 7! u*‘* of Tuetday aavs:‘iiuse viu

8
-. 1 .

ul,}' occurred at the Rankin
•Jka**,t,,lei P_|.,° iieKro employes, Henry
**v*reiv srewhf^< hay ®Ri which the formerkoif* 7'.,ii.v .!'i‘ in the back with a
if *°<i both tbeVl T?w anJ Rowen were culled
n?*®- tad IGnf,rt!r*, Wrre tabea to theguard

y to^ ncn locked in a cell.Ith*1th* btifore,^,!601 dress the wound
Pajif. r hI.. v‘ i“*n 'he reporter ot?*tUo- , ‘T*qnesti.oned the Doctoras to the

b
e

u
W "u“J- kTdld not think it very

■\ uP°n n examination he pro

J. H. ESTILL, PROPRIETOR. SAVANNAH, THURSDAY, JANUARY 6, 1881.
non iced it more dangerous than he expected.
It appears that the negroes were washing
dishes, when a quarrel arose between themabout their work, and Johnson stabbed Hill.It is said by those present that Hill did not
make any attempt to strike Johnson before hewas cut Henry Johnson, we learn, hi a fugi-
tive from Salem, Ala , where he is said tohave
been in a similar difficulty. His reputation isan uneviable one. and his general character issaid tobe disreputable."

Columbus Enquirer Sun : ‘ Yesterday a
wood hauler was coming into the city with a
respectable load of wood. He was met on the
outskirts of the city by a man who inquired thePrice. When told $3 50 he hooted at he idea
and told the wood hauler that the police were
arresting every man who extortioned on wood,
and that he wmld be glad to get out of town
before he could if be asked more than a dollarfor it, and at the same time proposed to pay
him that price. The wood hauler finally agreed
to take the dollar, rather than subject himself
toarrest, but declared he would bring no more
at that price. The man who bought the
wood acted m very bad faith In saying that
which was not true, and in using false means
to obtaina load of wood at less than half of its
value. In plain English the act was swindling.
Wood on such days as we have had for the
post week is worth double what it is in
pleasant weather, and we consider it no ex-
tortion to raise the price.”

Concerning the recent cold Bpell the Augusta
Chionicle says: “Th. ‘oldest inhabitant’ de-
clares most emphatically that he never knew
such a continuous spell of cold weather, with
snow and rleet remaining on the ground. Onlast Tuesday night there was the heaviest fail
of snow that has occurred in this section for
tenty ffre years. Following the snow came a
bitter cold temperature, the mercury fallingas
low as 7 degrees above zero—something unpre-
cedented in this latitude. Upon the top of the
snow followed a heavy sleet Saturdav. and on
Sunday morn ug the surface of the earth was
clad in a hard, white mantle. Steps and side-
walks were dangerously slippery, and many
hard falls were the consequent. The
mow wrs pretty well beaten down before,
and the sleet on top of it made a smooth,
hard surface, capital for sleigh riding. A num-
ber of pe pie took advantage of this, and the
novel spectacle was presented of sleighs slid-
ing about through the stree‘B. Nearly ail of
them were extemporized for the occasion.

; Buggies, phaetons, and even wagons, were
takeu from their wheelsand ruoneis pul upon
them and sleighs thus rigged up. One gentle-
man had a mule hitched to a large rocking

J chair, and thus took a ride. Yesterday fur-
uiabed another occasion for sle'ghicg and the
exercise of the inventive genius of those who
eoj y such sport and suffer from cold fingers in

! driving. The only drawback was thsdifficulty
! the horses had ingetting footholds, but even
this had its corresponding advantage; the
horses, inspirited by the cold air, made fre-
quent attempts to run away, but iound it eu-

• ttrely impracticable, slipping back and falling
I faster than they could go forward. The boys
! had a good time, as well as their elders. Those
who had goats Qgged up asoap box or a chair

! and hitched billy to it, while those
’ who were minus such a:i animal
I employed their brothers or comrades as the

1 motive power, taking turn and turn about.
1 Others made sleds and slid down high places.
This sport was especially good-at the high

' bridge at the upperend of Greene street. The
sleds acquired an impetus whichcarried them

j a long way with their laugtiiog, humanfreight.
There were some rough falls, but this did not

I prevent the boys from trying It again. Skating
j was alvo good, and every large pool of water

i was utilized for this purpose. At Bondurant
A Joplin's brick yard a large crowd assembled,
and a number skated for several hours. There
were also some skaters at Moore's lagoon. One
gentleman broke through the ice here, aud was
entirely submerged, but fortunately escaped
without injury. Two parties fell through the
ice on the lake in the City Park, but, as the
water was not deep, escaped with a
wetting up to the waist. The street
cars found much difficulty in getting along
Sunday morning. The horses were finally
furnished with ice shoes, and made better
pregress. The first car sent out to Sum-
merville in the early morning of Sunday was

! unabla to get any farther than the foot of the
hill even with four horses. People from the
country report that the roads are very difficult
to get over, being frozen hard and as smooth
as giass. Business was almost entirely sus-
pendel yesterday on account of the inability
of horses to pull drays over the frozen streets
People who had suffered their supply of wood

! to get low found [treat difficulty in obtaining
: fuel. Two ho ses attached to coal carts broke

1 down and had to be taken from the carts,
1 which were left standing in the street. Wood

j was plentiful at the wood-yards, but only a
j limited quantitycoutd be haul -d, owing to the

' refusal of the majority of the draymen to
; drive their horses and mules on the slippery

1 streets. Among the poor there must be great
I suffering, us many of them are unable to get
any wood. Pome of them are out of work on
account of cold weather, whichhas broken up
everything, and are, indeed, in a deplorable
condition. This is, indeed, a time for the exer-
cise of charity ou the part of those who are
able to give.”

INTERNATIONAL CONTRASTS.

Fiuanelal.Condltlona In Europe and
the Halted State*—A Good Thing
to beau American.

iiew York Trtbune.
These are exhilarating days for Ameri-

cans, when the leading English journal
declares that ‘‘the finances of the United
States may excite the envy, not only of
England, but of Europe.” Do they fully
appreciate the significance of the com-
pliments which are showered upon them
from the richest nation in the world?
Do they recognize the proud posi-
tion which their country occupies
as almojt the only debt paying nation
on the face of the earth ? We fear
they do not, and it is in the hope of
helping them to do so that we bring be-
fore their eyes some statistics which we
find in the volume of consular reports
recently published by the State Depart-
ment. The first table presents a suc-
cinct statement of the national debts of
various European countries in 1565 and
1879(reduced to gold currency), and un-
derneath the footings we have placed
the figures for the United States for 1805
and 1880:

States. 1865. 187V.
German} $ 61f',47it,000 $ 1,047,800,000
AustriaHurgary. 1.473.!M0.00i 2,005,150,000
France •->,646,560,000 3.827,000,000
Great Britain 3,848,46 i.OOO 3,704,470,000
Russia #00,080,000 2,856,000,000
Italy 871,080,0 0 1.941,460,000
Span 999/OJ.UfO 2,499,000,000
Netherlands 414,120,000 £9\3to,<oo
Belgium 119.U00.0C0 356 072,000
Denmark 45 300, 1 00 48,790,000
Sweden 21.4FJ.003 57,130,000
Norway 9.044.000 31,990,000
Portugal 190,400,010 393.700,000
Greece 34,510,000 95,300,000
urkey, Europe.. 233,489.0*0 1,190,000,000

Turkey, Aria .... 958.000 99,960,000
Switzerland—.. 714,010 6,661,010

Total 513,5C3,330,000 $30,585,096,000
United States(1865

and 1860) 2.756,491,571 1,886,019,504
This table shows that England and the

Netherlands are the only European coun-
tries that have reduced their debts since
1805, and that even in these two instances
the reduction has been comparatively
slight In fifteen years over $8,000,000,-
000 has been added to the indebtedness
of Europe, while over $870,000,000, or
about one-third of the pubic debt of our
own country, has been paid. In 1865
the United States owed more than any
other nation in the world except Great
Britain. In 1880 it owes less than
France, Great Britain, Russia, Spain,
Austro Hungarv and Italy.

The next table exhibits the aggregate
budgets (in gold currency) of the Euro-
pean States for the same year :

States. 1865. 1879.
Germany $151,606,001 $314,398,000
Austria-Hangary. .. 347,759.010 291.550,000
France ........ .... 449.820.CK.0 507,39-,000
Great Britain 831.300,000 406,980,000
Russia 245,616,000 510,700,000
Italy 172,788,000 169.940.000
Spain 121,950,000 143.876,; 00
Netherlands 35,2’4,000 49.552,003
Belgium 32,368,000 51.6:6,000
Denmark 7.140.000 10,918.000
Sweden 9,998,000 21,430,000
Norway 5,336,'00 13,828,000
Portugal 21,420.000 33.320,000
Greece. 4.599.000 10,234,000
Turkey. Europe. .. 59.034,'00 61,880,000
Turkey. Aria 5.474,00) 21,990,000
Switzerland. 3,570,000 8,093,000

Total $1,698,268,000 $1,789,646,000
This table shows that while the funded

indebtedness of Europe has been in-
creasing with extraordinary rapidity,
the current expanses have been running
higher and higher, the con. pari son being
made for years of profound peace. In
the United States a very different policy
has been followed. The outlay for ordi-
cary expenses in 1865 was about $600,*
000,000, exclusive of all accrued war ex-
penses, and the expenditures for the last
fiscal year were $267,643,957. This
is $300,000 000 less than France
expends and $47,000,000 less than
it costs to govern Germany. The ex
penses of our country are not only
less than those of these two powers, as
well asGreat Britain, Russia, Austria-
Hungary and Italy, but they are propor
lionately less than those of any country
iu Europe. To the United States, there-
fore, must be accorded the first place
among nations in economyof adminis-
tration, as well as in debt paying ability.
The a marican people have not only
lived within their income, hut they have
resolutely cut down their expenses,
while the ease and rapidity with which
they have canceled their financial obli-
gations have made their recent history
one of the marvels of modern times.
Verily, it is a good thing to be an
American.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
REASSEMBLING OP CONGRESS

YESTERDAY.
Dr. Felton Get* Mad and Declare*

Saathern Election* ■ Farce—The
Proceedings la Both House*-Ap-
portionment of Representative*-A
Letter from General Garfleld-Ju*-
tlee Wood* Take* Hl* Seat—^Wash-
ington Note*.

Washington, January s.—Dr. Felton is
advertised to delivera speech on the election
laws at an early date, In which he will take
the ground that It Is the duty of the incom-
ing administration to convene Congress In
extra session In order that a thorough In-
vestigation Into the alleged election frauds
in the Southern States may be made. He
will declare that the late election In the
Southern Stateswas a farce. Soured by his
defeat, which he attributes to fraud, Felton
seems to be jumping wholly into the arms
of the Republicans. Perhaps he would not
object to a comfortable office under Gar-
field.

HOUSE PBOCXBDINOS.
The House was called to order at 12 m ,

and the journal of December 22d read and
aoproved. The Speaker then, as the regular
order, proceeded to call the committees for
reports.

Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, Chairman of
the Commi tee on Coinage, Weights and
Measures, reported back the hill amending
section 3524 of the Revised Statutes so as to
authorize a charge for melting or refining
bullion when at or about the standard.
Referred to the Housecalendar.

The morning hour having expired Mr.
Springer,of Illinois, introduced a bill for the
apportionment of Representatives in Con-gress among the several States, and to se-
cure to the people of each State equal aud
Just representation In the House of Repre-
sentatives. A short dheussion ensued as towhether the Committeeon Elections or the
Committeeon Censusshould have charge of
the bill.

Mr. Springer, of I llnois, stated that the
bill embodied more than a mere apportion-
ment. It was drawn iu accordance with the
principle of minority representation. It
provided for the same number
of members during the next decade
that now composed the House 293, deduct
ing the Territories and District of Columbia.
The population of the country was 49,809,-
714, which, being divided by 293, left a
population of 108.498 as the ratio for one
member of Congress. The bill was finally
referred to the Committeeon the Census.

Mr. Townsend, of Illinois, introduced a
bill in relation to the retirement of army of-
ficers. Referred.

Mr. Ciymer, of Pennsylvania, stated that
the gentleman from New York (Mr. F.
Wood) who had charge of the funding bill,
was ill this morning, and had requested him
to proceed with the appropriation bills.

The House then, at one o’clock, went
Into committee of the whole, Mr. Harris, of
Virginia, In the chair, on the army appro-
priation bi 1.

Mr. Ciymer, of Pennsylvania, explained
the provisions of the bill, which appropri-
ated $26,190,800, an apparent reduction
from the appropriation for the pending
year, though really an Increase, on account
ot reapportionment. The bill was then read
by sections for amendments.

Mr. Hawley, oj Connecticut, offered an
amendment increasing the number of en-
listed men in the army from 25,000 to 26,000,
which wasruled out on a point of order.

Mr. Warner, of Ohio, offered an amend-
ment providing that no officer ou active
duty in the field shall be retired without his
consent. He was induced to offer this
amendment in view of the late retirement
of a distinguished and grand officer, who
had been in service in the field ever since
the close of the war. His retirement
had been made not on purely
military, but on political con-
siderations. Ho believed it was due to
General Ord, .the effiesr to whom he re-
ferred, that the country should understand
that hts retirement iu place at Geoei-V. Me-
Dowell was not under clrcumstane.es In har-
mony with the merits of the officers. Mr.
Warner had heard a rumor that General
McDowell had drawn,his milesge forgoing
to New York to vote, and he inquired
whether this bill contained an appropriation
for the payment of that milesge.

Mr. Ciymer replied that mileage had been
provided for in the appropriation bill for
the current year.

Mr. Keefer—Does the gentleman state as
a fact that General McDowell did draw
mileage ?

Mr. Warner—I state that It was so re-
ported.

The amendment wasruled out on a point
of order.

Mr. Ciymer offered an amendment appro-
priating $125,000 to pay land grants torail-
roads, fifty per cent, of what the Quarter-
master General finds justly due them for
transportation. Adopted.

The committee then rose and reported
the bill to the House, and It was passed.

Mr. Reagan, of Texas, moved that the
House proceed to the consideration of
the House calendar, stating his intention to
call up the Inter-State commerce bill, a bill
of more importance than the funding bill
or any other measure before Congress.

Mr. Blount, ofGeorgia, differed from Mr.
Reagan, thinking the funding bill the more
important measure of the two.

Mr. Reagan’s motion was agreed to and
the House calendar was taken up.

The first bill was the Hostetter bill, pro-
hibiting “political assessments,” the title
of which was greeted with laughter on the
Republican side, and though there was
some disposition shown to take it np, it was
laid aside for the present

Mr. Frye, of Maine, inquired whether the
Inter-State commerce bill would gain any
advantage by being taken up to-day.

The Speaker replied that the funding bill
was in committee of the whole, and that a
motion to go into such committee wohid
have the preference at any time.

The inter State commerce bill was finally
taken up, when Mr. Reagan stated, though
he bad reported the bill trom the commit-
tee, he did not approve its provisions, and
had offered a substitute, which he pro-
ceeded to support. The hour allowed him

dollars to replenish the depot stock of
clothing, which is exhausted; also for $lO,-
000 to complete the road from Vicksburg to
the National Cemetery; also for SIOO,OOO to
test magazine arms.

Bills were introduced as follows:
By Mr. Maxey—Authorizing the Secretary

of War to ascertain and report the amount
of moneyexpended and the indebtedness
incurred by Texas in repelling Mexican
invasions.

By Mr. Kernan—Regulating the coinage
of the standard silver dollar.

The bill repeals so much of the act of
1878 as requires the Secretary of the Treas-
ury to purchase silver bullion and coin, not
less than two nor more than four million
dollars per month. It also provides that
only such amount shall be coined as the
Secretary finds la demanded.

By Mr. Whyte—For the purchase of
Washington’s sword, bequeathed to George
Lewis and owned by his heirs.

Mr. Butler offered a resolution calling on
the Secretary of the Interior for the report
of the Superintendentof the Census regard-
ing alleged frauds in the enumeration in
South Carolina. Adopted.

The bill appropriating $526,739 to pay the
claims of Benjamin Holliday for mall trans-
portation, etc., was taken up.

Mr. Kernan offered an amendment refer-
ring Mr. Holliday to the Court of Claims.

Pending debate the Senate adjourned.
TUB APPORTIONMENT BILL.

In connection with his remarks on the ap-
portionment bill in the House to-day, Mr.
Springer submitted various tables on the
subject. Under the bill the number of
members apportioned to each State Is fixed
as follows: Alabama 7, Arkansas 5, Califor-
nia 5, Colorado 1, Connecticnt 4, Delaware
I, Florida 1, Georgia 9, Illinois 18, Indiana
12, lowa 10, Kansas 6, Kentucky 10, Louisi-
ana 5, Maine 4, Maryland 5, Massachusetts
10, Michigan 10, Minnesota 5, Mississippi 7,
Missouri 13, Nebraska 3. Nevada 1, New
Hampshire 3, New Jersey 7, New York 30,
North Carolina 8, Ohio 19, Oregon 1,Penn-
sylvania 25, Rhode Island 2, South Carolina
C, Tennessee 9, Texas 9, Vermont 2, West
Virginia 4, Virginia 5, Wisconsin B—total
293.

The following States will lose one mem-
ber each: Alabama, Florida, ladiana, Illi-
nois, Louisiana, Maine, Massachusetts, Ma-
ryland, New Hampshire, Ohio, Vermont and
Tennessee. Pennsylvania would lose 2 and
New York 3 members. Arkansas, Califor-
nia, lowa, Michigan, Mississippi, South
Carolina and West Virginia would gain 1
member each, Minnesota aud Nebraska 2
each,|an jKansas and Texas 3 each.
THE HOUSE APRROPRIATION COMMITTEE ON

THE ARMY BILL.
The House Committeeon Appropriations

met this morning and agreed to add $135,-
000 to the army appropriation bill for the
purpose of paying fifty per cent,
to land grant railroads in acconlance with
the recent decision of the Supreme Court.
Representative Ciymer, In charge of
the bill, was instructed to call
up the bill to-day for action
by the House. Several verbal amendments
were also agreed to by the committee, and
will be offered when the bill is called up.
The total amount now appropriated by the
bill is $26,315,800.

NOMINATIONS.
The Fresldent to-dsy sent to the Senate

the following nominations:
Benjamin ¥. Flanders to be Assistant

Treasurer of the United States at New Or-
leans.

Collectors of Customs—George P. Fowler,
for the district of St. Mark’s, Fla : Jona-
than H. Gray, at Alexandria, Va ; Edwrrd
J. Davis, at Galveston, Texas; Sherman C.
Slade, at Paso del Norte, Texas.

Postmasters—John A. Wbittemore, at
Sumter C. 11., S. C ; John D. Gardner, at
Troy, Ala.; Berry wick Craig, at Versailles,
Ky.

JUDGE WOODS TAKES HIS SEAT.
Judge William B. Woods, the newly ap-

pointed Associate Justice ot the United
States Supreme Court, arrived here last
night, aud to-day subscribed to the usual
oaths of office and took his place on the
Supreme Bench next to Justice Bradley.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
John W. Follansbee and Henry Allen

Rucker have been appointed Internal Reve-
nue Storekeepers and Gaugers for the Sec-
ond district of Georgia.

The International Sanitary Conference
met to day and was called to order by Sec-
retary Evarts, who made a welcoming ad-
dress. John Hays, Assistant Secretary of
State, was chosen presiding officer, and Dr.
Thomas J. Turner, of the uavy, aud Secre-
tary of the National Board of Health, was
made Secretary. In the absence of certain
specialists expected and the lack of specific
instructions from the governments of
several delegates present, adjournment was
had to Wednesday next.

The census office gives the population of
Kentucky at 1,648,599, of whom 832,613 are
males, 815,983 females, 1,589,131 native,
59,468 foreign born, 1,377,077 white and
271,522 colored.

Mrs. Christlancv denies the genuineness
of the letters published as hers, addressed
to Giro, and says her former acknowledg-
ment of them was made before reading
them.

ACCIDENT TO A FAST MAIL
TRAIN.

Two Cara Thrown Down an Em-
bankment-Several Passenger* In-
jured.

Petersburg, Va ,
January s.—The fast

mail train due here at 4 a. m. did not arrive
until 10 o’clock p. m. to day. The delay
was caused by an accident which befell the
train last night near Magnolia station, on
the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad.
The sleeper and passenger coaches
were thrown down an embaukment
25 feet, completely wrecking the former
and badly damaging the latter. The pas-
sengers, numbering aboutthirty, were more
or lesa Injured. Mrs. Mary Bro wb, of Phila-
delphia, was very seriously injured, having
an arm broken aud receiving a severe cut
across the head. The accideut was caused
by the breaking of a wheel of the mail car.

Wilmington, N. C., January 5 —The fast
mall train on the Wilmington and Weldon
Railroad, bound North, ran off the track
near Maguolia. Several persons were hurt,
but no one was killed. The accident was
caused by the breaking of a wheel. This Is
the first accident of any moment on this
road for many years.

THE POLICY OF COERCION.
WHAT THE QUEEN’S SPEECH

WILL RECOMMEND.

Ait Irish Land Bill and other Re-
form*—The Eodlih Prea* Disap-
prove of Coercive measures—The
House of Lord* and the Land Bill
—The monotonous Trials—Davltt’s
Counsel to the Branch Leazne*—
Fatal Conflict with the Police.

London, January 5.—The Touts, iuja lead-
ing article, recapitulating the measures
which will be announced in the Queen’s
speech at the opening of Parliament to-
morrow, says: “There will be an Irish land
bill, which will neither involve a rash
expenditure of public money nor justify
an outcry against spoliation on the part of
the landlords. There will be a scheme ofarmy reform, involving some extension cf
the period of service, and also an amend-
ment of the bankruptcy law. Besides these
first class bills, there will be others for re-
storing order in Ireland and for renewing
the ballot act.”

The I‘ulL Mall Gazette, In a leading article
this evening, expresses strong disapprovalof a coercive policy for Ireland, and a num-
ber of provincial Liberal papers coincide
with this view. There are rumors that Min-
isters Bright and Chamberlain are also
much discouraged at the recent turn of af-
fairs.

Postmaster General Fawcett, speaking at
Manchester yesterday, said there was no

reason to assume beforehand that the House
of Lords would reject the Irish land bill.
The Lords rejected the compensation for
disturbance bill, he aaid, because the com-
paratively small majority by which it passed
the House of Commons showed that it waslanguidly supported by the public.

Dublin, January s.— Last night some
people near Claramorris dug a
ditch across the road to prevent
the pasiage of a process server, who,
with a police escort, was proceeding to
serve writs of ejectment. The mob threw
stones freely. The riot act was read, andthe police charged on the mob. Four per-
sons are believed to have been fatally bayo-
neted. Beveral more were injured.

The proceedings in the trial of the tra-
versers to-day, which were monotonous,
consisted of the examination of the steno-
graphers. The court was fairly crowded.
Mr. Parnell was not present.

From the line of the cross examination it
is evident that one point of the defense
will be that nearly all the meetings at which
the traversers spoke were sanctioned by or
presided over by the Catholic clergy.

Parnell, Dillon and Sullivan were not
present in the ourt to-day, having,
contrary to general expectations, gone
to attend the opening of Parliament.

At the weekly meeting of the Land
League yesterday Mr. Davitt said It was un-
derstood that several more meetings would
be proclaimed this week, and be counseled
all branch Leagues to give the authorities
no pretext for a suppression of
the meetings in consequence of
the wording of the placards, ifall the meetings were proclaimed.
He said the branches of the League would
be summoned to meet fortnightly, and if
these meetings were prohibited,' the only
remedy which would remain would Inevita-
bly point in the direction of illegal meet-
ings. If the habeas corpus act were sus-
pended, he was firmly convinced that
violence aud outrage would usurp the re-
stricted influence of the League.

The President, Treasurer, Secretary and
two other members of the Tralee branch of
the Land League were arrested at the
weekly meeting of the branch to day ou
the charge of sedition, in having resolved
at their last meeting to “Baycott” a man
named Ganens.

One of the rioters wounded in the en-
counter with the police near Claremorris
last night has died.

THE ANTI-JEWISH AGITATION.

A Petition to Prince Bismarck by
University Student*—Schoolmaster
Dismissed.

London, January 5.—A Berlin dispatch
to the Daily News says: “At a large meeting
of students, held to debate on the best
means for extending the anti Jewish agita-
tion, a deputation from the universities of
Gottingen,Leipzig, Kiel, Rostock and Hale
were present. Fourteen hundred Berlin
students and 1,022 Leipzig students, and
many others, have already signed an anti-
Jewish petition to Prince Bismarck.

“The authorities have dismissed the great
agitator, Dr. Henrlci, from his post of
schoolmaster.”

Weather Indication*.
Office Chief Signal Observer, Wash-

ington, January s.—lndications for Thurs-
day:

In the South Atlantic States, generally
cloudy weather and areas of rain, northeast
to southeast winds, becoming variable, a
a slight rise in temperature, and slight
changes In barometer.

In the Middle States, generally cloudy
weather, and rain or snow, winds generally
from northeast to southeast, stationary or
slowly falling barometer, and stationary or
slightrise in temperature.

In the Gulf States, rising temperature aad
stationary or falling barometer, east of
Texas, with areas of rain and southerly to
westerly winds, shifting to northerly In Tex-
as, followed Thursday night In the western
portion by rising barometer and lower tem-
perature.

In Tennessee and the Ohio valley, areas of
rain and snow, winds generally from east to
south during the night, with stationary or
falling barometer, followed on Thursday af-
ternoon or evening by rising barometer and
stationary or slight fall In temperature.

The Harrlage of the Baronets Bar*
dett-Coatts.

London, January s. —Truththis afternoon
states that the marriage ot the Baroness
Burdett-Coutts with Ashmead Bartlett
will take place during the present
month, and that the clause of the will
of the Duchess of St. Albans, by which
the Baroness would forfeit her Interest in
the bank in the event of her marrying a
foreigner, will be contested in the courts.

The Spanish Corte*.
London, January 5.—A dispatch from

Madrid to the Standard says: “The election
of various committees of the Seuate and
Chamber of Deputies showed animated re-
sistance by the opposition, several of whom
were elected. The opposition in the Senate
demanded that the Cabinet should produce
the documents on the negotiations fora
treaty of commerce with the United
States.”

THE FLORIDA CAPITAL.

The Inauguration Ball—Legislative
Officer* Sworn In—Bad Weather—
Departure of Visitors.

Tallahassee, Fla., January s.—The in-
auguration ball last night, In honor of
Governor Bloxham and lady, was very large-
ly attended by the beauty and chivalry of
Florida, and the festivities were kept up
until a late hour, despite the gloomy
weather.

No business ofImportance was transacted
In either house to-lay. The officers were
all sworn in and committees appointed to
wait on the Governor. The standing com-
mittees have not yet been appointed.

The weather is execrable. A large num-
ber ofvisitors took the afternoon train for
home, including the military companies.

WRECK OF A COTTON LADEN
VESSEL.

The Steamer “ Farnley, ” from
Savannah for Reval, Supposed to
be Lost—Cotton Bales, Boats and
Dead Bodies Washed Ashore.

London, January s.—The steamer Fam-
ley, from Savannah for Reval, is supposed
to have been lost on the coast of Denmark.
Bales of cotton and boats marked “Farnley,
of Newcastle,” one of the boats contain-
ing two dead bodies, have been washed
ashore. The Farnley belongs to the port of
Newcastle. She was last reported on De-
cember 27th, at Dartmouth, from Savannah,
on her way to Reval.

THE NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

An Advance In Railroad Shares—
Western Union Declines Under the
Pressure to Sell.

New York, January s.—The stock market
opened strong and In the early dealings
prices advanced % to 3% percent., Reading
and Lake Shore leading. At the first board
a reaction of to 2 per {cent, occurred, In
which Lake Shore, Reading, New York Cen-
tral, Wabash Pacific and Michigan Central
were the most prominent, but before noon
speculation again took an upward turn and
an advance of X to 5 per cent, was Re-
corded, which was most marked in
Chicago and Alton, Western Union, Denver
aid Rio Grande, Union Pacific, Wabash and
American Union. This was followed by a
reaction, and later by a slight recovery, but
iu the late dealings Western Uniou was
heavily pressed for sale, and fell off 4 per
cent, from its highest point, the general list
selling off X to 2% per cent., the latter in
Reading and Michigan Central. Trans-
actions aggregated 443,000 shares.

RUFFIANISM IN PHILADEL-
PHIA.

A Han Assaulted and Fatally Cut—
His Assailant Afterwards Heets
the Same Fate.

Philadelphia, January s.— Frank Des-
moulins, revenging an old grudge,with four
companions entered a saloon to-day and
knocked Wm. Rowell down witha spittoon,
and while his companions held Rowell
Desmoulins cut him so he will
die. The ruffians sallied out
and attacked a 6now-balling party, and Des-
moulins was fatally cut. Won. Chambsrs, a
policeman, In trying to arrest Desmoulins,
was beaten and the desperadoes escaped.
Two of them, Fox and Gray, were after-
wards captured and were committed with-
out bail.

Unfavorable Comment*—Cuban Sla-
very.

Havana, January s .—El Triumfo com-
ments unfavorably on the King’s speech at
the openiog of the Spanish Cortes, and says:
“Reform in Cuba must remain subject to
reciprocity treaties and protection, and
therefore tnere can be no reforms. Spain
cannot pay the Cuban debt, incurred before
1875.”

El Triumfoopenly declares that the Cuban
Liberals oppose the present law for the
abolition of slavery, and want immediate
abolition, conditionally and without mone-
tary compensation.

OUR ATLANTA LETTER.

Another Snow Storm—Distress from
Want or Work—A Noble Philan-
thropist—Local New* Items—About
•he Wood*Family—Personal Men-
tion-Governor Brown anfl Captain
Elaey—New Tear’s Dinner—Final
Paragraphs.

Atlanta, January 4.—We had hardly re-
covered from the severe chill of our first snow
storm and commenced to rejoice over the dis-
appearance of the “fleecy staple,” when an-
other and more severe storm came upon us.

The first storm took advantage of us in the
night, and we awoke to find the ground covered
with snow. But on Saturday the last storm
struck us heavily at dinner time and created
quite a panic in business circles for nearly
three hours.

Happily for the New Year’s visitors, the
storm subsided between four and five o’clock,
and soon the “tramps” were out making their
“calls.” All kinds of sleighs were improvised
for the occasion, and many persons voted it
the joliiest New Year’s day of their lives.

Alas! this was not the case with the poor,
who were without food or fuel, and who had
sufferedso much from the first storm. In the
second fall of snow they only saw a bitter pro-
longationof their loss cf work aud consequent
inability to provide for their destitute families.

As nearly ail kinds of work out of doors,
and a good deal in doors, has been suspended
for the past ten days, it is easy to understand
why so many families in Atlanta are now ob-
jects of charity. Alarge part of the popula-
tion consists of poor people, who depend upon
their daily labor for support. Five days sus-
pension of that labor, especially in winter,
brings poverty and distress to all such persons.

Happily, however, the wealthier classes ofAtlanta have responded nobly to the appeals
made in behalf of all classes of sufferers by
this severe weather, and food and fuel have
been distributed with an open and Impartialhand. In fact the distribution has been so open
and prompt that many unworthy persons have
been ass sted. Hut thia is an evil that always
attends large distributions of charity in such
emergencies.

A NOBLE PHILANTHROPIST.
And right here I desire to pay a justly de-served tribute to one of the noblest and most

devoted philanthropists I have ever known in
ail my life, because his quiet and unwearied
labors deserve such a recognition, especially
by a Savannah journalist.
I refer to Dr. Amos Fax, a gentleman whom

I have observed for the past six years with a
feeling of deep admiration and respect,
although he is, in one sense, “no saint.” But
if ever a cry of distress reaches the public ear,
whether it come from scourged Savannah, or
smitten Brunswick, or afflicted Mempnis, or
any other place in need of help, it is Dr. Amos
Fox who is the “working man” among those
who respond here.

It isa comparatively easy thing for a man
of even small means to put his hand in his
pocket and give ten or twenty dollars torelieve
distress, but It is a far different thing to leave
one’s business and the comforts of home and
devote oneself zealously and patiently to thework of relieving the distress of the hour.
Without such self sacrificingmen it would beimpossible to properly apply the contributionsof the rich to the relief of the poor. When
Savannah was in distress It was Dr. Amos
Fox whose hands were busy, and when
Brunswick called for relief his never tired feet
went the rounds in her behalf. So, always and
at all times, he has been the same active, un-
tiring worker, and to-day hundreds of desolatehomes in Atlanta owe their prompt relief to
his ready zeal and efficient executive ability.
The world is always the better for having in
it such big-hearted and never-discouraged
philanthropists.

LOCAL NEWS ITERS.
Major Livingston Mims, formerly of Savan-

nah, has opened his heart and pocketbook andgiven the liberal sum of twenty dollars to therelief fund for the poor. Many richer citizenshave given less than half that amount.
There are two funerals here to-day worthy

of mention in my letter. One is that of Mrs
Boyd, the widow of Col. W. W. Boyd, a promi-
nent Mason andKnight Templar, and the otherthat of the wife of Capt. John W. Nelms, thePrincipal Keeper of the penitentiary.

The elections for Justices of the Peace andConstables passed off quietly on Saturday, al-
though there was a lively contest on the part
of some of the candidates. The negro vote
was in good demand for all the candidates,
and one colored Constable was elected as the
result of a full negro vote.

The friends in Savannah of Sister Ceciliaand
her devoted associates will be gratified to learn
thatshe has succeeded in establishing a hos-pital in Atlanta,although It has not been sup-
ported as liberally as it should have been by
the citizens generally. A fair has been heldduring the holidays, closing last night, fromwhich considerable aid for the hospital will berealized, but not as much as is needed or thelabors of the faithful and zealous Sisters de-
serve.

Lieutenant 8. A. Day (brevet Captain) of the
Fifth Artillery, now at McPherson Barracks in
thiseitv, has been granted a prolonged leave
of absence, and is to prepare a “score book”
forarmy rifle practice. His own scores have
been remarkable at Creedmoor for the past
two years, and he now wears the badge for the
military championship. And yet this officer
commenced hts military career as a privatesoldier in a volunteer regiment from Ohio iu1861, was a hospital steward in the regular
army in !86-4, and a Second Lieutenant in the
Fifth Artillery in 1864. He received two bre-
vets for gallantry during the war, and is to-
day an honor to the service.

CattleLost Overboard.
London, January s. —Of the cattle

on the steamer Brazilian, wrecked
In the Mersey on the 4th Instant, forty head
were lost.

The Gavono, before reported ashore at
Gravesend, has been floated.

The steamer Enrique, at Liverpool from
Baltimore, lost 120 head of cattle on the
passage. The steamer St. Albans, at Liver-
pool from Baltimore, lost ninety-four head
of cattle.

Brief Telegraphic Summary.
The Maine Legislature met and was or-

ganized by the Republicans yesterday.
There were twenty one deaths from

dihptherla iu New York during the last
twenty-four hours.

The Connecticut Legislature met aud wa6
organized by the Republicans yesterday.
Governer Bigelow was sworn in.

The project of using the steamship Great
Eastern for the transportation of cattle
from America has been abandoned.

The London Times states it has been de-
termined to send two more regiments of
infantry to the Transvaal from India.

The Greensboro, N. C., Patriot, the oldest
paper in North Carolina, was sold Tuesday,
R. T. Fulghum becoming proprietor.

A dispatch from Berlin says: “A German
war vessel will probably proceed to the Cape
in order to watch the course of hostilities In
the Transvaal.”

A dispatch from Athens to the 'limes
says: “The calling out of the reserves
and the National Guard will increase the
Greek army to eighty thousand men.”

The attempt to get up a numoer of meet-
ings in Hamburg Wednesday night in favor
of Hamburg’s Incorporation with the Ger-
man Customs Union completely failed.

A dispatch from Berlin to the PdU Mall
Gazette says: “It is stated that the police
have discovered anew secret organization
of Socialists extending over the whole of
Germany.”

ABOUT THE WOODS FAMILY.
The CincinnatiEnquirer, in a lengthy sket hof Justice Wm. B. Woods, says: “At the break-

ing out of the rebellion a brother of William
B. Woods was made Colonel of a regimentWilliam B. Woods Lieutenant Colonel, and abrother-in-law, William Warner, Major.”

This is hardly a correct statement of the mat-ter. William Warner is no doubt IntendedforWillard Warner, who, like Justice Woods, be-came a General, and after the war with
him settled In Alabama, where Woods was
elected Chancellorand Warner United StatesSenator. Both still own an interest in the Te-
cmnseh Iron Works (named after General Wm.
Tecumseh Sherman) in that State.

But the point Iwish tocorrect is this: JusticeWoods’ brother was not made Colonel of thatregiment “at thebreaking out of the rebellion ”

Charles R. Woods was in the regular army at
that time, a Captain in the Ninth Infantry It
was not until the middle of October, 1861, thathe was assigned to duty as Colonel of the Sev-enty-sixth Ohio regiment, the one referred to
by the Enquirer. He wasa West Pointer, hav-
ing graduated in the class of 1848. andbeen as-
signed to the First Infantry.

Both Justice Woods and his brother servedwith Sherman in his “March to the Sea,” and
were Generals of more than ordinary abilityGen. Charles B. Woods was made a Brevet Ma-
jor General of volunteers, for special gallantry
at Griswoldville, a brevet Brigad er General in
the regular army for gallant and meritoriousservices in the battles around Atlanta, and bre-vet Major Generalfor gallantry at Bentonville,
N. C. He was retired in 1874, with the rauk ofColonel of hffantry, for disability resulting
from disease contracted in service. As the
Enquirer says, the Woods family was “born to
greatness,” but they achieved it only after
years of long aud patient endeavor,

PERSONAL MENTION,
The rush of Northern and Western visit are

keeps up, and is making it lively for hotels andrailroads. Few of the people, however, ex-
pected tofind the cold wave so severest theSouth, especially in Florida.

I have seen no mention in the Mohnino News
of the dreth of Mrs. Nancy B. Shelton, widow
ot the Hon. N. C. Sandford, and mother of
Gen. Henry S. Sandford, the founder of San-ford, Fla., which occurred at Birmingham
Conn., December 21. She was in her seven-
tieth year and had lived an active and t sefullife.

expired before he finished speaking, and
the matter went ovtr, the unde;standing
being that when it next comes up one or
two days shall be allowed for debate.

Mr. Upson, of Texas, introduced a bill
authorizing the President to retire Briga-
dier General Ord on his brevet rank of Ma-
jor General. Referred.

The Speaker submitted a letter from the
Postmaster General relative to bags of mail
matter retained in the Washington post
office, which it was attempted to send
through the mail under franks.

Mr. Browne, of Indiana, called for its
reading, pending which the House ad-
journed.

SENATE FROCKBDINGB.
The Vice President laid before the Senate

the following communication:
Mentor, O , D-cember 31,1880.

Sir—On the 13:band 14th days of January,
A. D. 1880, the General Assembly of the
State of Ohio, pursuant to law, chose me to
be Senator in the Congress of the Untted
States, In said State, for the term of six
years, to begin on the 4th of March, A. D.
1881. Understanding that the law-
ful evidence of that fact has
been presented to the Senate and
filed on its archives, I have the honor to in-
form the Senatethat I have, by letter dated
December 23d, 1880, and addressed to the
Governoraad General Assembly of the State
of Ohio, formally declined to accept said ap-
pointment and have renounced the same.
I am, sir, very respectfully your obedient
servant, J A. Garfield.

“Ib lire President of Senate of the United
States

The letter was placed on the files of the
Senate.

The Vice President also submitted a reso-
lution of the Republican Central Club of
New York, passed December 17th last, as
follows:

. ~ .
.

Resolved, Thatthe members ot this club,
in common with their fellow citizens, urge
upon Congress the passage of the law sub-
mitted by Hon. John Sherman. Secretary of
the Treasury, the passage of which will en-
able him to refund the public debt now fall-
ing due. :

Referred to the Committeeon Finance.
Mr. Burnside asked the Chatrm*n of the

Committee on Foreign Affairs (Mr. Eato*)
to inform the Senate whether *ny action
had been taken by that committee
on the joint resolution introduced
by Mr. Burcslde on June 25 last, deprecat-
ing the construction of an interoceanic
canal by European powers.

Mr. Burnside hoped thst still stronger
ground mightnow be taken by this eovern
ment, and it* opposition be declared.*© the
construction of such canal by any company
Incorporated by any foreign government.

Mr. Eaton replied that no action had been
taken by the committee oa that subject.
He had no doubt that th* matter would be
brought to the consideration of the com-
mittee without great loss of time.

The Vice President submitted a recom-
mendation of the Secretary of War for an
additional appropriation of one million

RLANQUI’S FUNERAL.

A Disturbance Feared—Troops Held
in Headlnesa.

London, January 5.—A dispatch from
Paris to the Tunes says: “A demonstration
is expected to occur at the funeral ot
Blanqul, which will take place to-day. It
is thought the polica will be strong enough
for any eventuality. Full latitude will be
allowed as to the route of the procession
and regard to the speeches, the only
prohibition beings against red flags and
crowds and other Communistic emblems on
the hearse or coffin. Blanqui’s son, a
moderate Republican, intends heading the
procession, a position which Louise Michel
and several other female fanatics have as-
signed to themselves.”

Paris, January s—Troops are confined in
the bkrracks in view of the possibility of a
disturbance at the laneral of Blanqui.

The Fire Record.
Richmond, \ a., January 5. —The jail at

Louisa was destroyed byfire yesterday. The
only prisoner confined therein was a negro
named James litter, aged about 14 years.
He set fire to the jail and escaped. The
building was comparatively new and coet
$5,000. It was insured in Richmond for
$2,500.

Lockpobt, N. Y., January s.—The mag-
nificent Hodge Opera House, and the garg-
ling oil building adjoining, in this city, were
totally destroyed bv fire early this morning.
The total loss Is fully $159,000.

Chicago, January 5.—A fire at 42 and 44
Madison street, to-day, caused various small
business losses, aggregating $50,000, cover-
ed by full insurance in about thirty com-
panies.

Flushing, L. L, January 5 —John Tay-
lor’s extensive barns and greenhouses at
Bayside were burned to-day, with seventy-
five sheep, fifty bogs and the farm imple-
ments. The loss is over $50,000. The
origin of the fire is unknown.

■ "■■■

The Champion Bllllardlst.
Paris, January 5 —Vign&ux, the cham-

pion billlardißt, says he will agree to Slot-
son’s challenge for a return match if be is
allowed to practice four hours daily for a
fortnight on the table which Slosson brought
over, and on which the last match was
played. He declines Slosson’s offer of ex-
penses to New York.

.♦► - ■ ■
Failed.

New York, January s.—Fowler A Cramp-
ton, Importers, have made au assignment.
Their liabilities are half a million dollars.

Your life is in danger when you allow a
severe cough orcold to go unchecked. Dr.
Bull’s Cough Syrup is a cheap, harmless and
reliable remedy. jao6 It

Rev. Tneodore Irving, LL. D., a nephewof Washington Irving, was buried from
the Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, in NewYork city, on the 23d of December, with im-
posing funeralservices. He was a preacher, ateacher and an author of more than ordinary
ability. He isbest known in the South as the
author of “ The Conquest of Florida.”

I met Congressmen Blount and Hammond at
the depot yesterday as they were leaving for
Washington. Justice Wm. B. Woods and H. I.Kimball left on the same train, the lAtter to
look after matters in Washington of a politi-
cal character, Justice Woods has not yetfin-ished his decision in the injunction case
Think he wishes to consult Justice Bradley,
who was originally in the case, about some
points.

The presentation of an elegant gold-headed
cane to Foreman Nugent, of the Morning News
office, as a Christmas gift, reminds tne that I
not only owe him a handsome comp inient,
but my best thanks to bis efficient corps of
compositors, for the very skillful manner in
which they have handled my not always
‘ —oper” and easy copy. The “intelligent
compositor” seldom lajs his presumptlous
hand upon it, and errors are also very rare
No higher compliment than this can be paid to
Foreman Nugent and his corps, for I frequent-
ly send off hurried letters that the best regu-
lated compositor might view with dismay'.

Tenuesaee Politic*.
Nashville, January s.— The State Credit

Democrats met In caucus yesterday and ap-
pointed a c immittee to confer with a com-
mittee of the Low Tax Democrats relative
to the future course of the party In the
Legislature. The Senate has not yet organ-
ized, being apparently at a desd lock be-
tween the Republicans, Low Tax Demo-
crats and State Credit Democrats.

Him Heetlng of Colored Caban* In
Key West.

Key West, Fla., January s.—At & mass
meeting this evening of colored Cuban
citizens a resolution was adopted condemn-
ing the action of the Spanish press in de-
claring the recent uprising in Cuba to be a
war of races, aud, In behalf of themselves
and their colored brethren, pronouncing
the statement false and malicious.

Nomination for California Senator.
San Francisco, January s.—The Repub-

can members of the Senate and Assembly,
in jointcaucus last evening, nominated on
the first ballot Gen. John F. Miller for Uni-
ted States Senator, the vote standing Miller
63, Booth 5. The Democratic caucus on
the fourth ballot nominated ex-Chlef Justice
Wallace.

The NorthCarolina Legislature.
Raleigh, N. C., January s.—The Legis-

lature of North Carolina met to-day and or-
Saniaed with Hon. W. T. Dortch as Presf-
ent of the Senate, and Chas. M. Cook as

Speaker ofthe House. Both branches are
largely Democratic. The Governor’s mes-sage will be delivered to-morrow.

Sitting Ball Surrendered.
Chicago, January s.—General Bberldan

has a telegram from Major Ilges, at Camp
Poplar Grove, dated January 3, saying two
hundred hostiles are in his camp safe, and
Sitting Bull is coming. He subdued the
hostiles after a short attack, killing one and
wounding two.

Resumed Basinets.
Chicago, January s.—The commission

aud shipping firm of Ray & McLanry, who
failed on the recent heavy decline in grain,
have paid their liabilities in full and re-
sumed business.

Shaving is a rascally business, shaving
with Cuticura Shaving Soap alone excepted.

The London correspondent of the Liver-
pool Courier says : “Sir Wm. Hart Dyke
has resigned the post of Conservative
Whip and Mr. Rowland Winn has been ap-
pointed his successor.”

The New York Board of Aldermen failed
to elect a President yesterday, and the Cor-
poration Counsel deciding that the Mayor’s
message could be received without organi-
zation, It was presented and read.

The London Sportsman understands that a
party ot English bicyclists will start for
New York on the 22d of March next, for
the purpose ofvisiting the principal cities
of the United States on their machines.

The grand jury of Pittsburg, Pa., have

S-ed the bill against Conductor Routb,
neer Henry and Flagman Penrod, in-

dicted for criminal negligence In causing
the late railroad disaster at the Twenty-
eighth street crossing.

The “customs war duties” referred to in
a Berlin dispatch of the 4th Instant, which
it is thought the German Government con-
templates imposing as an offset to the in-
crease ot Russian duties or imports, means
the adoptionof retaliatory measures.

—.4

France is a great hair producing coun-
try, and her principal customer is
America. Normandy’s peasant women
have the most luxurious heads of hair,
the Brittany crop is plentiful, but
coarser, and Limoges produces excep-
tionally long and black hair. Hair is of
dull hues in the north of France. Deal-
ers attribut; this to the infiuencejjof sea
air. In ini tnd and mountainous regions
the hair is of more pronounced color
either way, and its growth is much
faster.

A clever toy of this season’s invention
in London is the musical top. It ia
span in the ordinary way, and while
spinning plays musical airs accurately
and melodiously.

Rev. R. R. Burts, of Manatee, Fla.., says:
“Tutt’sPills ore held in high repute as a
liver regulator In this hot climate. In fact,
I hardly know how we could getalong with-
out them. Chills and Fever have lost their
dread. Our people take one or two doses
ofthe pills and followit with fifteen grains
of quiniue, divided in three doses, during
the day. The ague never returns.”

GOVERNOR BROWN AND CAPT. ELZKV.
Imet ex-Governor R. B. Bullock yesterday

morningon the streit, and he approached mewitha smile (he always smiles now a-days) andremarked : “I sea youare writingup the Coa-federate Generals/'
“Yes.” I replied, “but you and Governor

Brown always kept to far in the rear to be-
come Generals.”

With a broader smile he continued :
“ Youdidn’t know that I was one of GovernorBrown’sbrave volunteers when he demanded

ths surrender of the Augusta Arsenal from
Captain Elzey. did you?”

Of course, I replied, with surprise, that Idid not, and heat on'e proceeded to describe
how the volunteers were got together, armed
and marchedout fii the rain to the Arsenalwhere Capt. E'zey had about fifty men at the
ports supplied with forty rounds each, and
ready to “blow h—l” out of Brown’s volun-
teers if they attacked the Arsenal.

Happily fewboth sides there was no conflict
and when the brave volunteers marched back
to the hotel and formed iu line in front of it
Gov. Brown, Star dingon th* balcony under a
broad umbrella that sheltered him from therain then falling, thanked the corps for theirpatriotic zeal and promptness in responding tohiscall. Gov. Bullock was a Union man, but
aU hts interest* being in Augusta, where hischildren were born, he was one of the first to
respond to the call then made by Gov. BrownCapt. Elzey was a true Southern man, yet hewouldhave died at his post in defense of theArsenal unless otherwise ordered from Wash-iogtoo.

A NEW YEAR’S DINNER.
Despite a terrible snow storm prevailing

at the time, a jovial party of newspaper mengathered at the Markham House, by invitation

ESTABLISHED 1860.
>f Messrs. Huff and Brown, to enjoy a sump-
tuous New Tear’s dinner.

There were present W. A. Hemphill. Esq.,Judge J. Troup Lumpkin, Joel C-Harris and
E. C. Bruffey, of the Constitution: Major D. E.
Caldwell and Julian Johnston, of the
peal: Major C. H. Williams and family, of the
■Sunday Uazstte; S. W. I’astell. of the Chicago
Tribune: Colonel Arthur C. Jackson, of the
London Times: Sidney Herbert and lady, of
the r'aannah Morning Nkws.

The bill of fare for the inner man was rich
in all the delicacies of the season, and while
waiting for them to be brought in the mindwas fed with ennobling thoughts from the fol-
lowing “New Year's Greeting," which adornedthe second page of the bill of fare:
“A Merry Christmas’’ lingers stillupon the ear.As at another festal board we take our seats:
Its echoes are mingling with “A Happy NewYear,”

That on this ever gladsome day each loved
one greets.

May it, to one and all, prove such in ev’rv
sense.

And, filled with noble aims that shall be
wisely gained.

Leave for fault finding but a merelv vain pre-
tence-

The highest joy of living having been at-
tained.

▲round these tables let each guest be glad tf
heart.

Putting aside for this brief hour all care and
sorrow;

So bid them, with the old year, from your lifedepart.
And daily soak to usher in a brighter morrow.

FINAL PARAGRAPHS.

Gen. E. P. Alexander’s letter to the Baiiroad
Commission is considered a most timely and
able document. The public will eventually
discover that General Alexander. Col. H. S.
Haines and Capt. W. G. Raoul, although young
in years, understand fully therailroad problem
in all its most intricate bearings.

Not longago 1 noticed the sudden death at
the Atlanta Hospital of Dr.E. 8. Ray. formerly
a prominent physician here, but of late years
a poor wreck of humanity. A few days since
Dr. L. V. Bims died at the chain-gang stockade
in a similar condition. Buth were natives of
South Carolina, highly educated, ofgood fami-
lies, and once enjoyed a large practice. Alas!
intemperance destroyed all their bright pros-
pects and sent both to premature graves.

My little penitentiary county census Item
seems to have created quite a wide range of
comment. The Rome Courier took me to task
because 1 left out that live city and nourishing
county, which, beingbelow 20,1 did not notice;
the Macon Herald says the reason Bibb coun'y
has 118, the highest number, is because her
Judges do their duty and “send ’em up;” the
Atlanta Post-Appeal intimates that I stopped
my research “too early.” If I had kept on I
should have found that Governor Colquitt’s
pardoning power has made Fulton’s repre-
sentation so much smaller thau Chatham’s.
All of this, however, is outside of my purpose
in writing the original paragraph.

As Iclose this letter, at noon on Tuesday,
the weather is growing colder, with a stiff
breeze, and a very hazy atmosphere, whi.-h in-
dicates snow again. It was rather damp yes-
terday, and we had a light rain this morning,
but At!aata weather is the most fickle, uncer-
tain and changeable thing ever known. It
beats the wind and a woman’s temper two to
one, because it can change quicker and
more frequently than either. At all
events, at tnis writing 1 pndict more cold
weather and a further suspension of out-door
work. This means more suffering for the
poor, as wood is getting fearfully scarce, and
the poor cannot well burn coal. Gov. Brown's
generous donation of one hundred tons will
help largely in certain cases, but the poorest
people need wood, and there is none to be had
at present in any quantity. This seems yet
afar off to the poor. Chatham.

%gp ffitttrg.

jjjgjr If you arc a macHßf11 you arc
£■* man of let-

■ened by thestrainof \£r .J terstoiling overlaid■your duties avoid mW night work, to res-
■stimukuitsand use Pj torebrain nerve anti
■ Hop Bitters. waste, use Hop B.
H Ifyouare young and§3suffering from any iii-
■discretion or disrfpaßtioii; if youaretnar-
■ried or single, old orgS young,suffering from■poorbealthorlanguiahßingon a bed of sick-■ness, rely on H O ppßitters.
H Whoever you are, jm&k Thousands die an-

whenever you feel [a| nually from some
that your system IHE-JJ form of Kidney
needs cleansing, ton-tEgS™’disease that might
ing or stimulating MBS Ihave been prevented
withoutintoxicating, rHBg 14by a timely use of
taka Hop JKgt Hooßitters
Bitters.

nave yon dys-
peps/a, D. I. C.IP””" is an absolute
of thest.,maeh, |, ¥TflT> fw u'rifwbou'eis, blood. |WI 111 | r cu ro *or
liver or nerves # Jljjj hi U L drunk*“•
You will bell! nso of opium,
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’

llf youare sim- HiHl' * *■"“ Soldby drug-
ply weak and® ..rt/ro gists. Sendfor
low spirited, try 11 NE.VEK Circular.
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life, ft has fj |A I L “ rQ ®°m
saved huiwjpj Bothwter, s. I.
dredSa ■ ■— 4 Toronto, Ont.
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HOSTETTERS

Sleep, Appetite and Strength

Return when Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters is
systematically used by a bilious dyspeptic
sufferer. Moreover, since the brain sympa-
thises closely with the stomach and its associate
organs, the liver and the bowels, as their de-
rangement is rectified by the action of the Bit-
ters, mental despondency produced by that
derangement disappears.

For sale by all druggists and dealers gener-
ally. janl-S.Tu.'l h&wlm

MU

pligyLiVtl
W CUREM
Is made from a PimpleTropical Leaf of Rare

Value, and is a PofiITIVK Remedy for
all the diseases that cause pains in the lower
part of the body—for Torpid Liver—Head-
aches—Jaundice—Dizziness, Gravel, Malaria,
and all difficulties of the Kidneys, Liver ana
Urinary Organs. For Female Dtseeses,
Monthly Menstruations, and during Pregi ancy
it has no equal. It restores the organs that
make the blood, and hence is the best Blood
Purifier. It is the only known remedy that
cures Bright’s Disease. For Diabetes, use
Warner’s hale Diabetes Cure.

For sale by Druggists and all Dealers at$1.25 per bottle. Largest bottle in th<
market. Try it.

H. H. WARNER & CO.,
jy24-d,w&Telly Rochester, N 1,

SfytcUtUs.
DIAMOND SPECTACLES.

' I 'HEBK Spectacles are manufactured fromJL “MINUTE CRYSTAL PEBBLES" melted
together, and are called DIAMOND on account
of their hardness and brilliancy

Having been tested with the polarisoope, thediamond lenses have been found to admit fif-
teen percent, less heated rays than any otherpebble. They are ground With great scientific
accuracy, are free from chromatic aberra-
tions, and produce a brightness and distinctness
ofvision not before attained In spectacles.

~

Manufactured by the Spencer Optical Manu-
facturing Company, New York.

Forsale by responsible agents in every city
in the Union. F. D, JORDAN, Jeweler and
Optician, is SoleAgentfor Savannah,Ga., from
whomthey can only be obtained. No peddlersemployed. Do not buya pair unless you see
the trade mark ♦ a: mhl6-Tu,Tb,6&wly

Zim Sills.

*r2sl>7m
Daeftar f nave you canghtacold?1% Cullvl a Are you unable to raise
the phlegm? Have you an oppression on the
lungs with short breath? Do youhave a fit of
coughing an lying down? A aharp pain now
and then in the region of the heart and shoul-ders? Achilly sensation down the back? Ifso, delay is dangrraas. ‘ blight colds,” if
neglected, oftenresult in consumption, when
theremedy, if applied promptly, would have
averted all danger. Far twenty-five cents
you can get .he remedy which the test of
twenty years has proved to be tbe most val-
uable Lung Balsam ever discovered.
TUTT’S EXPECTORANT

Will enable you to raise tbe phlegm, cause
pleasant sleep and yon will wake in the
morning, cough gone, lungs working freely,
and breathing easy. It is a preventive and
cure for creup and a pleasant cordial.Childrenlove it. Nofamily should be without
it. Sold by druggists in 55c and fl bottle*.
Principal office So Murray Bt, New York.

TUTT’S
""PILife!

A safe and gentle purgative, recom-
mended for the cure of all diseases of
the stomach, liver and bowels. They purify
the blood. Increase the appetite, cause the
body to Take on Flesh, and by their Tonic
Actionon the DigestiveOrgans,RegularStools
are prodaced. As r cure for Chills and Fe-
ver, Dyspepsia, Sick Ilendiu-lie, Bilious
Colic, Constipation, Rheumatism, Files,
Palpitation ofthe Heart, Pain in the Hide,
Back and Loins, aud Female Irregu-
larities, theyare withouta rival, if yon
do not “ feel very well,” a single pill at bed-
time stimulates the stomach, restores the
appetite, and imparts vigor to the system.
Price2sc. Office,3sMurray St., New York.
WHWK VOKTIrTT’K iIAM AI. FRKK.
myiß-Tu.Th.Bly

aud frorisUws.

EM CANNED GOODS.
TJOSTON BAKED BEANS, Fresh BAKED

MACARONI, Fresh CODFISH BALLS.
LUNCH TONGUE. ENGLISH BRAWN, CORN
BEEF, Freh MACKEREL, Fresh LOBSTERS,
Fresh SALMON. Fresh CRAB MEAT, fresh
CLAMB, FISH CHOWDER, Mustard and To-
matoBARDINKB, MILK CHOCOLATE, large
assortment of PRESERVES aud JELLIESonly
85c. per pail. Try them. For sale by

C. M. & H. W. TILTON,
31 WHITAKER STREET.

dec2B-tf Saussy& Harmon’s old stand.

HOLIDAY DELICACIES:
Truffles, jellies.

MINCE MEAT, EELS in gellee.
PINE APPLE CHEESE, MUNSTER,ROQUE-

FORD, NEUFCHATEL aud BWISS CHEESE.
RAInINS, CURRANTS.
CITRON, CAVIAR.
CHERRIES, PEARS.
ALMONDS, WALNUTS, FILBERTS, PECAN

and BRAZIL NUTS, etc , at

NICHOLAS LANG & BRO.’S,
dec2o-tf 19 BARNARD STREET.

Christmas Goods!

RAISINS, CITRON, CURRANTS.
NUTS, CANDY, MINCE MEAT.

JELLIES, PRESERVES, ORANGES, AP-
PLES.

FANCY CRACKERS, all kinds.
WINES, WHISKIES, BRANDIES, CHAM-

PAGNES. etc.
FIRE WORKS. FIRE CRACKERS.
The largest andbest stock in the city at the

lowest prices.

BRANCH & COOPER.
declO-lm

DAVIS’ HAIS
JUST RECEIVED. THE FIRST SHIPMENT

OF THE SEASON. FOR SALE BY

A. M. & C. W. WEST,
COR. WHITAKER AND LIBERTY STS.

janStf

J. H. A. WILLE
Would respectfully informhis friends and the

public that he has opened at

33 JEFFERSON STREET, CORNER SOUTH
BROAD STREET LANE,

A well selected stock of

CHOICE GROCERIES,
Which he offers at the lowest market prices

janl-6t&Tellt

JUST ARRIVED,
MINCEMEAT.
CITRON and CURRANTS.
RAISINS.
BRANDY PEACHES.

Afull assortment of JELLIES.
Afull assortment of PRESERVES.
20 different kind of FANCY BISCUITS.

Forsale by

J. A. HEPtSdfBACH & CO.,
novl9-tf 30 WHITAKER STREET.

wmttit*.
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POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF THE

Commonwealth Distribution Cos.
AT MACAULEY’S THEATRE,

In tbe City of Louisville, on
MONDAY, JANUARY 31, 1881.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays
excepted) under provisions of an Act of theGeneral Assembly of Kentucky, incorporating
the Newport Printing and Newspaper Cos., ap-
proved April 9, 1878.

CF-THIH IS A BPECIAL ACT, AND HAS
NEVER BEEN REPEALED.

The United States Circuit Court on March 31
rendered the following decisions:

Ist—THAT THE COMMO>WEALTH DIS-
TRIBUTION COMPANY IS LEGAL.

2d—ITS DRAWINGS ARE FAIR.
N. B.—This company has now onkhand a

large reserve fund. Read carefully the list of
prizes for the

JANUARY DRAWING.
1 Prize $ 30,® 0
1 Prize 10,000
1 Prize 5,000

10 Prizes, SI,OOO each 10,00020Piizee, 500 each 10,000
100 Prizes, 100each 10,000
200 Prizes, 50 each 10,000
•00Prizes, 20 each 12,000

LOOO Prizes, 10 each 10,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZSB.

9 Prizes, 300 each 2,70S
9 Prizes, 200 each 1,800
9 Prizes, 100 each 900

1,960 Prizes 112,400
Whole tickets, $2; HalfTickets, $1; 27 Tickets,SSO; 55 Tickets, SIOO.
Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letter, or

send by Express. DON’T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POST OFFICE ORDER.
Orders of $5 and upward, by Express, can be
sent at our expense. Address all order to R. M.
BOARDMAN, Courier-Journal Building, Louis-
ville, Ky„ or T. J; COJIMERFORD, 212 Broad-
way, New York.

JNO. B. FERNANDEZ, Agent.
Cor. Bull and Broughton sts., Savannah, Ga.

jan4 Tu,Th,S&w4w

galum fmcilcr.
HIEI CI KI eTrT’S
PIEI WIFIE ICi T
BIAI K I I INICI
PIOIWIPI E 1 Rl
Purity and Strength Guaranteed.

AN experience of over thirty years in the
manufacture of SELF-RAISING FLOUR

warrants us in offering this as a

PERFECT BAKING POWDER.

GEORGE V. HECKER & CO.,

Croton Flour Mills,
169 Bay street, Savannah, Ga.

sepl6-Th&Mtf

MADEIHOIBELLE TARDIVEL,
OC WEBT 46th street, New ferk, reopens£itl Sept. 27th. Boarding andDay School for
YoungLadies and Children. Thorough teach-
ing ; daily Lectures; Language spoken within six
months. Drawing and musical advantages un-
surpassed. Public examination for graduates.

angiO-Tu.Th.BAMS2t

PUHINEBS CARDS. BILL HEADsTwcffliJD and LETTER HEADS, CIRCULARS an#
other mercantile work dime a* tbe towoglHtseijtonteg Nows ntim Mmm %


